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THE ACADIAN
0W E S EL J jITK1HN OF IMTKKKNT.01 mura;" and another paper of the city, 

wishing to bestow “a word of compliment
Amber Feels Equal to the Task of Bakin* on , local performance, managed to give 

Them Over the Cools. publicity to a “word of complaint A
There is so much excellent advice given ^çeBtern minister sent a notice to the local 

to wives, ettpposo, for a change, we turn tbat hc WOuld deliver a eeftnon on
around aud-tcad the husbands a nice little j .vphe Relation of Ministers to llieii i - 
manual of correct behavior, writes “Am- ; «aheB;.. and lie was somewhat surprised 
ber” in the Chicago Tribune. It is high next day to loarn that the compositor 
time some one took them m hand, but, ul- changed the subject to “The Relation oi 
though I have bad my eye upon them for a j£inietcrs to Their Pharisees.'’ 
good while, I have been bothered to find a ~ - -
ripe opportunity. LITERARY STYLES.

In the first place, to plunge right into the 
midst of things without further waiting, 
how do you go home to your wife at night!
Chapters have been written ub to how she 
ought to receive you; 
word about the other side o

been so
and an incompetent

A TALK TO HUSBANDS. |t| u>..i>wcur, spiling. \ „■ ,,
His lumber, lati:.s ,\v h

NEI LOBSTERS, M \ \i |.
HI, FUU/KN I'isi | ‘

Use Scavey's East India Liniment. 12

Mimml’s Liniineut lor Rheumatism.

Miuord’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Since Jnn. let, 16,550 parcels have 
passed through the St John post-office 
parcel 100m.

Well, Sareli, what have you been do
ing to male you look so young ? Oh. 
nothing much, only been using Hall’s 
Hair Ren ewer to restore the color of my

POTATOES, FISH, ETCl
fALMWJ Dost prices for all Shipments,

Write lully fur gm.taii,

HAT HE WAY & <J0.
General Connu tosioit Mvul,The Quality Which Mont Contribute# to 

Lasting Sucoe##.
WeVnny tost contemporary literature, su.\ s 

Charles Dudley Warner in the Atlantic, by 
its conformity to the canon of simplicity ; 
that is, if it lias not that, wo may conclude 
that it*lack» one essential lasting quality, 

ay please, it may be ingenious, brilliant 
1; it may bo the fashion of the day, and 

a fashion that will bold its power of pleas
ing for half a ccutury, but it will bo a fash
ion. Mannerisms, of course, will not do

ue, nor cntravuganccs, cccontricitius, 
affectations, nor the straining after effect 
by the use of coined or far-fetched words 

prodigality in adjectives. But, •style! 
Yes, there is such a thing as style, good 
and bad,and the stylo should be the write 
own and characteristic of him as his speech 
is. But the moment I admire a stylo for Its 
own sake, a stylo that attracts my alien 

I tion so constantly that I say, How good 
that is 1 1 begin to bo suspicious. If it 
is too good—too pronouncedly good—I fear 
I shall not like it so well on a s<c 

reading. If it comes to stand 
and the thought, or 

the personality behind the thought, 1 grow 
more and more suspicious. Is the book u 
window, through which 1 am to see life! 
Then 1 can not have tho glass too clear. Is 
it to affect mo like a strain of music! Then 
I am still more disturbed by any affecta
tions. Is It to produce the effect of a plct- 

Tlten 1 kuovy I want tho simplest hur- 
ny of color. A ml I have learned that tho 

most effective word-painting, us It is called, 
is tlio simplest. This is true if it is a q 110.1 

only of present enjoyment. But we 
may bo euro that any piece of lltoraturi 
which attracts only by some trick of stylo, 
howevo 
startle
element of endurance. Wo do not need 
much experience to tell tut tho difference 
between a lamp a 
in our day wo ha 
Haro up, illuminate tho sky, n 
nut, In utter darkness. When wo take a 
proper historical perspective 
is tho universal, the simple, that lasts.

4 LIN LI ICC ANY (}THGR«
p^.ir - Ccntral WhBrf

.......
JBoston.

let mo say 
f the question, 

you find a tired little woman who has 
3 hard at work all day with five babies 

girl, callers, un<l mis
cellaneous jobs of mending, pastry-making 
and pickling, that she has found no time to 
curl her hair and put on her beet gown to 

you, what do you dof I)o you, 1 
old sympathizing fellow, take her 

into a warm embrace and whis- 
in her car: “Never mind, dearie ; 1 
got home, and we’ll share the cares 

for the rest of tho day. You go 
yourself while I put Johnnie and 
baby to bed.” Do you gee that she site 111 
the easiest chair while you skip around and 
minister to her wants? Do you keep silent 
while she reads tho evening paper (to her
self) , and are you mind f ul of d rafts and slum
ming doors while she takes her ease in 
slippered content! Do tho stars danco the 
Newport, and does the moon sing psalm- 
tunes! Just about as much as you do all 

homo, and 
slippers

for yourself, to be sure, and if you don't got 
them you tblnk>ou're terribly abused, and 
ten to one flounce off to the club to escape
I ho noise and confusion, but you never take 
it Into your head to consider t 
has been just us long, and justas busy, a
a thousand times more full of petty cares 
for her as for you, and that she needs Just 
as much consideration 
lier wifely duty to show to you. She is 
quite as much in need of bright smiles ami 
cheery words as you cnn bn. Y ou bolt into 

house, and tho first thing you say is:
II Why isn’t supper ready ! I’m as hungry 
ns u hound I” "Great Scott ! ('an t you 
keep that child quiet!” or, “What's tho use 
of burning so much coal! Turn off the 
damper I You are enough to ruin u Vun-

bilt I” That’s the keynote of tho song 
you sing, and yet you think it Is dreadful If 
he ever makes a remark harsher than the 

bloat of a lamb. Suppose you had boon a
I Junsom-cab driver, a Board of Trade man, 
cook in a restaurant, caah-boy for a dry
goods house, a kindergarten toucher, and a 
hospital nurse all combined for the whole 
day lung, wouldn't you bo more tired, and 
wouldn't there ho more excuse for your Irri
tability than when you have simply attend 
ed Ui a single systematised branch of busi
ness! Tho thousand and one demands made
II pen a woman's time and ingenuity to keep 
domestic affairs moving with any degree of

tho mere deserving of

fjffi

*akiH6
POWDER

It m A word from “Addie” LeCain, the 
very popular conductor on the W. & A. 
UM wlie says : “I am never without n 
bottle of Rimuon’s Liniment, 
aider its effects wonderful for relieving 
pain.'’

The entering wedge of a complaint 
tlmt may prove fatal is often a slight 
cold, which a dose or two of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral might have cured at tho 

commencement, 
therefore, to keep this remedy within 
reach at all times.

D. F. Hamberg, an English sports
man who violated the Nova Scotia game 
lawn, has just paid $50 at Halifax foi

The prevalence of scrofulous taint in 
llie blood is much more universal than 
many arc aware. Indeed, but few per
sons are free from it. 
however, we have in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla» 
the most potent remedy ever discovered 
for this terrible allliction.

The body of Sweet 000 of tho live 
nun drowned in tho Avon river a short 
ti'iio ago, was found and forwarded to 
his home at Newport.

ml CEO. V. RAND,
like a IMTuKTLH AND DEAl.i 1, 1 .

worn face DRUGS MEDICINES CNEIGCMS

FANCY GOOBSFront such Unwelcome Visitors as“Dairy Prince.”i and rest 
Trot and PERFUMERY AN!» 

BRUSHES, SPECTAV’l.l

ELLERY, ETC. 1,'iv

Mviivalghi. Now Tlirouf, 
01* IMpIitlierl»

Tho rarest protection and relief is

l This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, VVolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service. 

pedigree:

Absolutely Pure. K\V

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, strength and wholesomeness 
More econonomtcal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot bo sold in competition 
with the multitude uf low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowdere. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

It would be well, Main Struct,SIMSON’S LINIMENT!X iiH \s.
Mr EIwin McKinnon, ^lampion, V.----------

E. I., says: “1 have never found any
thing so beneficial for Neuralgia ns $20 - TWENTY - $20 

Simeon’s Liniment.”
Mr Robert Reid,of Frogmore, P.K.

I., says: ‘ Nothing relieves Neuralgia 
so readily as Simsou's Liniment. I 
have tested it thoroughly and am as
sured of its merits.

Mrs Elisabeth Paquette, of St Thorn 
a-, Quebec, says : “ After suffering ex* 
cruoiuting agony with Neuralgia for 
two sleepless night!’, 1 found relief by 
inhaling and bathing the affect d parts 
with Simeon’s Liniment. Fifteen min
utes after using it every vestige of the 
pain disappeared. There never was 
anything so effectual.”

Simmon’s Liniment is just tie 
remedy eveiy one has been looking for.
The largest bottle in the market for 25 

One trial will assure you ot its

“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 
2lut. 1887, and was sired by a thorough- 
bied Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Biown, with a 
milk reoork 56gtb per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15th on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, end was 
sold for 9100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed lias been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generations for their ex
it aord inary milk producing qualities.

C. w. Fits’ll,

between mo
m this. You expect tho hushed 

the siesta with the paper, and tho b***'DOLLARS IN CASH
Will be paid to 20 Families m Rj„. , 
county who send the larg* st numbvn I 
Wrappers mailed until JULY ::i 1 

$2.00 vaeh to 5 Tamili 
not less than -Hi ;>

10 t« ,,

>1 THE "WITNESS"hat tho dSft FOR 1880. ulin
'i. I'llMore Interesting Than Ever.

Créât Inducement» For Club 
Worker» And Subscriber».

Fortunately,shown her as it is ten-cent, 
wrappers. 

$1.00 vat'll to 5 Fain
not Ice*-than 20 .1 
ten cent, or 
wrnppvr-.

50 CtS 1 H»ll to 10 Fan. 
not I. ss Unui 10 h, • , 
wrappel* of

with
up for a day and 

its flash, larks
Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.

tho woi
the ay

lid IH. IllA copy of the 8120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
now subscriber remitting for 1889. 

Daily Witness and Picture, - $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - fi 25
The Northern khsenukh, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap- 
propiiute reading fur young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 

Dominion nml United States. Sun
day-schools defiling a good paper for 
distribution, send for samples and rates.

Agents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Ham pie copies supplied free.

JOHN DOUG ALL & HUNS,

\\Excesior Package Dyes!f
ud a Horn un candio. Even 
yo seen many reputations 

ud tlii'ii go
Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the large 
amount of Goods vault Dye 

will color.
The colors, namely are supplied : 

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crin 

The above Dyes are prepumt for Dying 
.Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, ami all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package, 
.Void by All first class Druggists ami Grocers 
and Wholesale by tho KXOKI..9IOH DYE 
(JO., 0. UAltlUSON A Cl'., Cambridge, 
King's County, N. N.

UMWOODll.l .-s 

German Baking Powder,
reliability. Manufactured by

Iftrown Brolliei'N A' C’»m
1) uggbtH, Halifax, N. S.

IMoiii-iiliiir In lui iimi' Hays. I.oWhon Iluliy x.v ; aiaTt, v/o gnvo her Csstorla, 
Wlion slm wn c. Child, olio cried for L'aetorla, 
V/L n ho liiM'iiino Mins, eho clung to Caetorl», 

i hires, eh') cc*-o them Usstorta,

Mourning was formerly far more 
ously observed than in our time. “No 
did U10 widow wonr mour 11111 g garm• • nIs, but 
alio was also obliged to remain in a bed 
draped with blank, In a chamber hung with 
black, to receive hor visitors. Mourning 
was carried so fur that Km

ebony
a tir

for v]
:

I
liathe Addle?s oidi is,

lie

w. is. i*K.ttm',
II ,1 1; v X.

man god their 
hives with Apr. 17, ISS!>.service, using 

instead of iv liandles.” Ill
iry writer At Spiinghill on Tuisday, for inal- 

ieiouH driving into the ranks of the 
Salvation Army, two young men were 
fill'd and costa or 21 day ' in ju il.

harmony render her 
forbourunce If things do go 11 littlo wrong 
sometimes when her 
homo to 
bo every 
to receive e 
1 lie mira 
kiD I,on.

toentb-centu 
an old volume > 
la Cour:" "l have heard it said that the 
(Jm.cn of Franco must remain an entire 

r without leaving lier chamber lifter tho 
King, her husband." In the

says, m 
Itltid “lIlilllIhUI'H doii

PUBLINIIERH,
MONTREAL. DON’T RISK YOUR liftquorlng

supper. A woman Is required to 
1 thing from a reception committee

f executive in the

hero comes

Ni!Z death of tho 
eighteenth century gray cloth obtained ron- 
siderublu acceptance us a mark of mourn

WITH AN 
1 S A 15 IN V • s: 

WHEN YOU (’ \\

of lid
ot 1 id

-, to u nurse in
chin1 cry, and a

while a business-man devotes him 
self to a single trade or profession.

There is another thing, sir, before I have 
mid often Yuvo I

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA COr

<>!.!>
1

; Valuable Testimonials..1 Kii iiAimis iSi Cu.
11 ni In, I laving used M INARD’H 

1.1 NIM ENT for many years in my slahle, 
I nliest In Ih being the bent ihing I know 
• I for In use liesh, 111 the family, we 

purpose that a 
liniineut is adapted fut, it living recount- 
tiiviided In 11 • l»y the late Dr J. !.. Web- 
■ 1er. I’eiNiimlly I find it the hast allay or 
-•I neinalgin pain I have ever used.

B. Titum,
Propriidot Yarti^uilh Livery Hlahel.

\ Gamier amt Kuoelin.
a gander In CoWctii County, 

(la, that lias recently been bereft ôf 
its mate. Lio lias blnoo taken up with u 
rooster, and is try'ng to learn to crow, but 
so fur without HttevoBS. When the rooster 
Haps his Wings to crow the gauder does 
likewise, and stretches hia neck in a

to Imitate the musloof the cliauticleoi 
He trys hard to fly up 
very ufteellonate In hi 
rooster.

A üob-l*l|»0 Factory.
There I* a 00b pipe 

Hedun, Mo., which is d 
ness. The factory 
cents for IX-lnoh ci 
inch cobs. A man Iniuled u load Hie oilier 
day of IX Inch cobs which brought him 
(R4. Tho time may yet come when the peo
ple will raise wheat for tho chuff.

done with you Often 
marked 
or comm GET A NEW ONE

At PatriqurYs
FOR 815.00.

There'syou turning to watch a pretty face, 
looting with your men companions 

Lillies of u fine form or a slender 
more business to do

AdThe following testimonial* will be of 
valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be aure of getting 
good reliable dyen

We the undersigned have used and 
suit! all kind» of (lyeF, but have found 
none near so good ns the “Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the ’‘Excelsior" dyes are the best dye/* 
that can be used. They are sold by all 
first class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye more 
goods than any dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, mid 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Mrs H Morse, Berwick, N H 
Airs N I'attenmn, Aylesford, N 

r« L Morse, Hoinersct, N H 
Mis J W Buck with, general re, 

Bridgetown, N H
Mrs llalcom, Lawrencetown, NS *' 
Mrs G W Htone, gen’l store, Digby, N H 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N H 
Mis D B Barker, general store, liar- 

horville, N H
Mrs It Woodward, Weston. N H 
Mrs Woodbury, general store, King

ston, N H h
Mrs T Hmith, Charlottetown, B E I 
Mrs M Brown, Annapolis, N H 
Mrs Baines, Blctoii, N H 
Mrs A Wei ton, Kingston, N 8 126-31110

E ii|*m the out 
foot. Have you any , 
that than she bus! What ii rumpus thoro 
v/ould ho in tho family If you wore to catch 
Ier mu kii 
beimled

CURBS
Cholera, 

Diarrhœa, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back,

IMPom'RHH AND DKALKHK INhave used it for every

it TEAS,COFFEES 1ig eyes ul tho men or billowing a 
face through tin streets to see 

partlcu- 
vvulls of

ii t —AND—
IJ. .• "Whero its owner belonged. What, 

z.us would play about tho 
sweet homo” if slm indulged hi 

lilt lu foibles. Yet I way unto you, yoa, 
ily, her latitude In Unit direction sh 

i.u just us wnlo as your*. What if t hu wife 
you married is getting faded like tho fabric 
often washed ; what if a 
wrinkles have come -where l

011 tin» roost no 1 is 
h attentions to the SUGARS.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
Watches, Ctoclts.. 

and Jewelrv
• A 1 i ; 1: 1 > ;

L ho hfactory located at 
olng a rushing busi 

pays at tho into of 1 >4 
nlm and I'.jJ cents for l1*-if for

•2,Price List of Teas.
KNUUHII IIIIHAKFAHT-25C, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Bust 500.
OOLONG—30c, 400, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 600.
GUN BOW'HER—400, 500, boo, Best, 700. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 500, 60c, 

Best, 700.
SCENTED ORANGE BEKOE—600 

Best, 70C.
BASKET FIRED

It i: tintlines and 
smiln In Its

dlmpb inent was and crow triwks like tho 
marks (#f birds' feet tin tho wet ami shining 
humh-. mnr» trased the skin that oneo was 
softer than a rose leaf; what if the ouee 
g ran fid » boulders ui'o limit a little and 
the o' ' time laughter has 1 ft her eyes! If 

" ■« thu chivalry of a true man In 
your soul y "i will revere and honor your 
wife with greater ami Increrslng tmuler 
ness us she grows old and I m l, f 
Is It, pray, that has ugod I.o., \. 
stolon her bloom and robin : . 
its laughing light! What b'ltmiiiHi. 
to you and tolling to make >.. . » i„.me 1. 
Iioppy one. Tho children huv. 1 l"ii tb 
tints from her cheeks and Iq.s an,I U iuling 

myriad wants by nigin it ..I du.v mu 
deprived her of the easy gnu n ,.i |,.
tho demi of tho nlgiil. when I ,o - Hum 
headed Tyrant" asserts himself who tain * 
him up and soothes and pueblos him! in 
you, you big, drowsy son of Adam I Not 
much. Away you skip to a distant chain 
ber, while the mother toys her m . u umbo 
tho wakeful baby's small pink foot, iv. 
Imps you do try to perform your sham on- 
eosioiittlly, but you look so injured and mar 

and mad all tho time Unit Uns tired

There i- a big boom in the iron ore 
■ li-iiiet above Hpringville, near New 
Glasgow, nml inpitnliils art: hitlding 
agit in st each oilier pretty lively. Heveral 
properties have changed ownotsiiip,

the]
Il Y

Joints,
S pay

■ J.F. IIHUliliN, theStiff 
Sudden Colds, 

Sore Throat.

Value ol lint limit llnme.
Opal Is worth C15 to MO per curat, 
Cut's eye is worth 115 to (50 It carat, 
Ortontal ruby is worth $100 pe 
Emerald is wort h |A ) to (L'OOpe 
A diamond is worth i)M> to SIM

Next, lioor tu IV t ( Mli.
&S> Small :irticl' - Sli.VHIil'I. \ TKI>

"iK
CuNHUlimON HUIIKLY CuilKD. 

To III, Editor ;
flur curat, 

r carat,!

A «iiimblré I. worth 6100 to ,160 rror 2rat l’l«n«iHnfc,rpii your ren.lim ll.at l Imvi 
Nlinple iHphiiiuiia Cure. n p" Hive remedy for the above named

A correspondent recommends tar smoke 'b-eniie. Ily ils liniuly use thousands o| 
diphtneriaeuro. 111s treatment I* to bnpelpt-H cases have been permanently 

put a few drops of tur, like that used in ''"n il. 1 sluill be glad to send t wo hollies 
ship yards, on a warm stove lid, and to r« “f my remedy piihk to any of your lend- 
quiro Urn patient, tu inhulo and swallow the <'ts wlm liave eoiisuinplion if they will 
smoke ton times u day fur live minutes | -• ml tuu their Express and B. O. address
each time lie has been invariably sue- ............ .
cessful in hife experiments. uespu-lliniy,

37 Yongestreet.Toronto Out
Hew Ilu> Hungnioo Was Named.

gnriM) is said to huvo gut its name 
tu Captain Cook first discovered 
--i Australia. When lie inquired 

ils -name of a native the latter replied :
“Kan ga roo," which, In the Australian bin 

, Is “1 don’t know.”

JAPAN—40c, 500,
lient, 60c.

UNUULQUEI) JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,
Ask your Dr.igrgls or Grocer for it.

W. <&. A. Railway.
EGGS. Tinui 'Vail.I,-

lHî . -Winter Ammgvmvnl. ISM*.
ÜOFFEIOH,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 300. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MUCHA AND JA VA

I
KGGH FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE- 

WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 
AND WYANDOTTKH.

to their

Dit. T A Hlocum,

GOING KAHT.At Truro Inst fall I exhibited three 
coop» of vlticks ; won 1st and 2d on Lt 
Brahmas ; i»t un Wvandottes at Windsor 
18871 won 1st and ad on l.t Puahiuns. 
My stock is constantly enriclied by fresh 
importations from the best breeder* in 
tlio United States.

Accm. A 1 in I . |>. 
Daily. 1 T S Ihiil.t,

As an accommodation to our Customers 
wo Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
eorcKBa—FRKHii boahted and

GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

I) Tho kun 
In t ills wa 
t he an Inn

The Ship Railway liai caused quite n 
building In...m at Tidnish. The tele- 
plmiie will soon bo in operation there. 
It m said that, Rhodes,. Ou try A Co. 
to build a 83.000 home there shortly for 
the use of the railway officials.

ay: A. M \, M. iv M.
jAiumpolis Le'vv 

Ft Ihidgetown " 
Middleton ”

k.2 Aylesford 
47 Itvrwlvk 
Jo Wtttervtllu " ■
5U Kontvillv
« I Port Williams 
mi Wolfville 
(fi* i Grand Pro '»
72 Avoqport 
77 llantspoit
HI Windsor 

1111 Wlmlhui Jttnv " pi mi 
I u1 I lull lax arrive I in

'i Jguugo,
tyrizod
mother is glad enough to relievo you and 
herself bush tho small despot Imrk to slum

How about boxes of candy tukun homo,
I tot to tho children but to the wife! How 
about pleasant Surprises and love 
You excuse your hid 
and thu withdruv
tentions, just us dear to her ul. forty 
twenty, with the thought: “Oh, wol 
knows 1
‘spooning’ at our ago I" Ily and by 
will conm a limn when you shall see her 
lying in the coffin, perhaps, and you 
sell your soul that, day to be able |
II way tong years of cold neglect with the 
manifestation of the leva that was always 
in your heurt, certainly, hut carefully kept 
on ice, Cali it “spooning" if you Hire, or 
any other namoof contempt, but 1 toll you 
there in nothing *o «*.1 1», nit life's history 
us tlio vanished opportunity to manifest u 
lovo for which some friend went hungry 
through slow years of undemonstrative and 
stupid reserve.

l'ltlUKH KOH Eau».—I sitting, 
l*i » 3 Hitting», ; from eitm 
varieties, curefu

' '3 «Kg», 
or or hut It 

Ily packed and ready tu 
•hip. Success guaranteed.

For Sale or to Let!Early Closing.
'"Vick in Me mi Kits. Arc you disturbed 

nl eight and bu.ken of your rest by a sick 
«'•did Hiilfei lug and crying with palii of Out 
I lug Toot I. ? If so, vend at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Hooihlng Hynip,” 
for ('liiidrcn Teething. Its value Islm alei'i 

will relieve the poor little sulfere,.
*..... . Depend upon It, inoHieis,
I here Is no misfuke about It, 11

5 to jl'i If. 

(I lu ill lu
Wo, ih. mideikigiifd lucid ail Is, tiling 

bimiiiesH in the Town of Kent ville, du 
he re I .y severally pgiee, 
mil places ot' I.u 
Wednesday and Fii.hu al «ix ..Mali p, 
in., sharp, cniiuiiciicing Monday, May 
tÇlh, iKlhj, We du -o in llie full belief 
that, it j. nu act of jiMtice wi 
to otux'lvi

Thu pruiiiiwis in Nuw Minai lutily 
Jupiud by Howard I'inco, ooneiitlng 

of dwelling-houiw and outbuilding and 
about J of an acre of land act, ou. with 
fruit trvea in bearing. Apply to

JKlillCI. I.AVIIWON, 
or Ihaaii N. Colowkli,. 

Oaaporoan, March 15, 'WI. I ion

lllofl l'(LEWIS J. DONALDSON, 

Burt Williams.

tokens! 
iffuruiieo and negiecl 

wal of fond and foolish ul
we will close up 
eviity Monday,

" U lu 
" it : h

Hm tlm use of

bible. It 7 fm
1889. Tim

Yarmouth Steamslii|) Co
(UMITKII.)

I HH',1.love tier, what’s
cures l*y.

cillery and IMii it limn, regu lutes the Htom 
•"•hand I'.will, euros wind Colle, softens 
Ht" (Juins, red nee* Infiummntlon, and gives 
•l,uo uml energy lo t he whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow's Hooihlng Hynip" tor Children 
Teething, Is |.leu,.ant to the taste, and Is the 
lu esoi lptioii of one of Hie oldest and best 
b "inle physicians and nurses in the United 
hi ate», and is for sut» l.y ,m druggists 
tlii-oiiglioiit. tlie world. I'lif

Pi GOING WI ST
otid our clerks, and that it 

will not lie detrimental to bmiur. 
desire that this ngti emci t may 1 e in 
sorted for one nu.nth in t|,e IJ'idmi 
(Juoniric, AMe Star aid Acadian tint 
th« public in ay have, due 1 otice tin reel. 

J. W. Ryan W. J. Robh 
Il H. Didsit; M ihh II. Ra'i h id in K:
A. F, Calkin J. I-' Nkahv 
R W. Eaton Hokum I,oi.ti;h 

J. M. Aiinoj.ii.

i would 
to shine j Daily M ,

. in

and I A M
fi I i 

7 in ? ir.

v aa io : 7

nI Mali lax— leave 
11 j Windsei Jun-" 
•1(1 Wlttdsm 
f' l llantspoit 11
f*H A voniioi't "
ill Grand 1’ie »
(II Wolfville >■
(tu Port W i 11 ia him"
71 Kent,ville
Hu| Waterville »
8:tj Uut'wluk »

k I CURE8- i'

SiTHE “DAISY" CHURNtwenty five dkI 1 elds a bot||e, |ti, sun
Winslow's Moorttmo HvMiii-," anil take no r]sk for “Mus U -M, II toI People buy the “Dititty” Churn 

beouuHo it makes a superior quality ol 

butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half tho labor 
and is perfect in material and wotk- 

nship and is ro easily cleaned. And 
becanse it is ho simple und durable. 
Ami because it to w n runted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

FITS! » 5 I II 2 > 
i i ito III..

10 Ho ia tr
io :>7| i o'!
11 or.

" | m 2i: i 3"

iUNCONSCIOUS WIT.
Allot a six months vacancy St An- 

drow's Presbyletiffti congiegatiniqSpring- 
Itill, of which Rev J M Robinson, of Monc- 

"«» tlio former pado», has extended 
a hearty call to Rev David Wright, 
n ecu Ily of Pine Hill College, Halifax. It, 
L understood that Mr Wright will no 
•''•|.t. Salut y |i,aoo and

SC ^1An Amusing Collecllnn of Funny Typo-
> »rw
Typographies! errors uro always am us 

mg, from tho fact that they are imoonse-lous 
wit- Unconscious wit is always t he best,, us 
will be appreciated after reading the ful 
lowing:

Home typographical blunders uro simply 
amusing; others are simply maddening. 
Not long ago a novel depleted a "pretty 
two-headed boy playing on the green," so 
euro from hunters of curiosities and agent» 
of dime museums. The hoy was not such 
u natural phenomenon us he seemed, how
ever, for a simple transposition of two lot- 
tors hail changed him from “ a tow headed " 
youngster into one with duplicate heads. It 
was a Boston n o w s pape r tli at iiiiu| e lUtiirliic 
say Y “The toast for ïrvlngïïlke tlm toast, for 
olives, must bo cut elevated." What 
critic wrote w»sj “The taste for Irving, 
like the taste for olive», must he cultivat
ed.” A noted clergy man once preached u 
sermon in which ho used the quolnllmi : 
“ And he saw Abraham afar off, uml Laza
rus in his bosom." The printer, ovl 
dentiy not a Biblical student, set up: “And 
ho saw Abraham sfar off, and -u horse's 
ears in Boston." The roadore qf a Mmsourl 
paper were astonished to hear, in a vigor 
ous leader, that “this war-cry was the key 
hole of victory.” A resident of Worcester 
tried to advertise -fur a fawn colored hull- 
terrier pup, which hod strayed from home, 
and learned by thu next day’s paper that 
It was a “fire-alarm hell tower Uoy" that ho 
had lost. Whittier's "Brewing of Noma" 
figured in a Cincinnati paper as “Burning

Special Announcement. i.pliloal Knurs. bh Aylohford 
M hhlb'lun

W

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

Or. it

totkh:.'

We have made anangemenh with Dr 
B. J. Kendall Co., |.ublisheiM of “A 
11 cat toe on the I lot «e and hi* Di cohom'1 
which will enable nil our stiljeciihere t > 
ohluitg n copy of that valuable V/ink free 
by sending their add

102
11 ii Bridgetown I j j | • 
LU) Annapolis Ai-'vo' I :u|

The .Shin-lent unit liem 
Novo /trotta uml tin- 

Tho Ouh-kml Tin
nl>- lli-l 

je ( n Iti-il Stuli-M. 
lau^-dnli/ I )

llnurn Nn/itw
N. M. Traîna 

hud Time
The fan! stool itonniei'“YARMOUTH’’ Dulifax time 

will leave Yarmouth fui 1 lust un every “"^hteftmei1 Ih.jem. ' leave*
Monday, Wednesday niulN.ilui.hu a m 
for Dig by and Atitinpolla, rvtui nin;; fi.-m 
Alina polls Mtme days.

Htvamor “Fvi

Mill OU Iiii'dei o ‘‘•In 
('tie liour lidded «ill n

a new mutiHc 
. eently creeled at a post of @1,5°°.leW (enclo ing a two 

cent stamp for mailing same) to Dull 
J. KtcNDALLCo., Enosbuhuii Fali.h, Vi

.'’n*.. ......jjf I'heiiormtnal sale nltct», over four kill(l ia Kmwi|ig wimr ami weaker.’’ 
mi ton copie» having been mhl in the But is it really so '( Let uh clutteo at 

ed bvany pithlictilion in Ihusom. pe,ii„| According to the latest
line. We feel confidept I hut out »t'li»l,it^ there are more centeiiarintiH

KSr^iî'tt^rviî: ;i!r •,w ",!?,Un ...... .
tunity of obtoitiitig a valuable book. 11 ,llti h story of tlm world. Whj ?

nee. ease iv that you muiitiou this , ^ chii ■*<’ ol the great discoveru h in

K Z‘eX” ' IM "Wh -M ..... .

Over 80,1.(11» «old in tlm IJiiitud 
Nlutes last year, 'fry one and sen for 
youisell. For Mile by

* Nulm .luy

HVuniiiKn, nflur (mlvnl of tlm train of tliu 
Weatery Count ion Railway.

HoturniriK, will lonvii ' Lewi,’ Whnrf »'n"u!ig[,ï "" "
Boatpn, *t m a. in., evet v T tî KH'U A A’*' 
and FU I DAY, connecting at Yanti utb i 1 ,a*,,M Gni West.in Countie». Ibolu" 
wm,U,i" for 11a,lf„, lolormu.linto ....................... .......

Tho Ago of Modern Mon.

i 1). MUM KOH If. 

Wolf'villo N. H., July lath,
« Hue" will leak*- ulailt 

wtiy l.etw.'i n Annal "H
mg
It v

m

of II 111 li.w. EATON
Has in stock a very largn usHortiimni

IlIhlvM, INh iiis, also n
choice lot ofl^tinoy CdoodM,

ÂÆSt risissi?oliDiw loi of 1.1‘igonulH, Tweed» und peiidon eng,ho., „|™trlr. lluliîL Mlue
l'enting» In Kruat variotj end «t priées b*. &«, &e. K ................

To Suit Every One. H.H. AIJ'IIA h-av™ firkford A Blauk'a
Ihoau gouda Ira la prepared to tiraitu every TIIURMDAV at g

Up ill tho Latest Style and a porfimt » ’ ,ur Yarmouth and the South Shore
fit guaranteed, and all work Jin inked 1 
when promiaed. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forgot the place—over J. R.
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store.

Keetvllle, Feb.16, 1887

Htoainer “Yarinouth" haws Yarmouth 
"very Wednesday and Halttrday 
for Boston.11 i.

htenniur “Gleoimlrn" leaves .Miitapoli 
tor Boston every Ihursday p. m.

Interiiatlnital dtvameis leave Ht John 
every Monday and Thursday a 
Eastport, Portland ami Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and N« « I'eg 
Uml All Hail Line leave M.'-b.hn to) 
Bangor, Pm Hand ami Boston at fi-to 
a. m. and 8. an

i n,unity from diseases that formerly 
I I’cvnstatcd mankind.

short time.

PICTURE Sl ROOM MOULDINQ.Greatest of
KWHAIA-Ayem,* l,l,.i..„.wiK ill..... «Il I. Ur Vleree1. M.-dlosI Hi., HU .took of Hoom Pam» oompri.lnrr
eiith» . er»ey. Its dam hoe a record id , < ov. ry, the best blood-purifier and rcno‘ t,m choicest patterns ever shown her.!" 

«tri fonr in! A ‘ ^lhm' of U.o ,,ge.t Serofulu, llver-aurcH, will be compfcte next week. H.a price!

.........■

1 *',hort nüUce

For all other information 
Mum ford, station 
or to

W. A. Chahh,
Suc-Treas. 

Yarmouth, April, i88y.

"t
L. K. Bakhw,

Manager,

to 1). 
olfville, „ , . 1 I* m , daily, • v • I1'

Hatunlay evening end Hunday morning 
I’ht'oltgli Tickets f.y the various roiih

on nnle at all Htatiuns. ‘

muster at à

Minnrd's Liniment to the Best-’

P. INN EH, General Managoi. 
KontylUo, 23d November. 1888.
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